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I C' Phil Coonev/CEQ/'EOPnEOP

Subject company and sector agreements

DOE and EPA are the only two agencies that got their information in on deadline. Still waiting to see the
timnehine from Kevine Kolevar.
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Record Type: Record

To: Karneran L. Bailey/CEO/EOP@EOP

Ccc Gibson Tomcmeparnail~epa.gov, Beale.John~?epamail.epa.gov. Krieger.Jackie~epmaila.ep~a.gov
Subject: company and sector agreements

Attacned is an overview of the types of sector-wide. and corporate level
agreements with industry that EPA could finalize over tne next several
months. Please contact me if you have any questions or next steps (ph:
564-9312, fx: 565-2134)

(See attached file. EPAcompanies.doc)

___- EPncompanies.rloc



Companty/S eetorvw i~de Agreemrents
With the Environmental Pr otection Agency

EPA is working. with corporations in a variety of capacities that could lead to new
voIluntary agreements either at the corporate or secor-wide level to reduce emissions of
greenhlouse Lases. EPA's efforts fall into the followinoz categories:

*BLuildinL tIp-O1t sector w~ide~ aslveeInentAS such as the AlumiuttnilU and Semiconductor
Partnership p rogramns

* Developing liiew sector-wide agreements

* Addinu, additional companies to the new Climate Leaders Program

I Enhftici mm partnerships vwit companies alre~ady part of other voluntary' programs
sa ch as En 1crux S tar w~h i cl i mmLd I c ladmLi orstani zati oln across a v'arietN of sectors

wh~ a tn x be tend v to takel onl mor e climiiate related eommitmecnts

DI e companies that EPA is wvorkinig with in each of these categories are provided beloNN.

Building Upon Existing Sector-wide Agreements

EPA has existiing sector-wide agreements wNith the following industuies that have been

viewed as havening, credible gyreenhouse gas reduction coals and which have been highlyt

SUCCessful - EPA could p)rtlse expanding- these agreements.

• AIlum111ium snieltinc 1dindstr`
* -Semiconductor industry

*MagnesiuIM industry

DeN eloping Newv Sector-wide Agreements

EPA has had dsLSLISlOInS wnth the t-ollowioc industries about developing anda aniio Lncing

seclor-%t ide greenhIOuISe gaIs reduction targets and believes that credible sector-wide
aigreements could be finalized fairly cquickly.

* Ce1nient industry

* Commercial real estate industry



Climate Leaders Program

EPA is activel i-ec-uijtinL additional companlies to join Climate Leaders and to commit to

inv entorv their emissions, establish credible greenhouse gas reduction goals, and report

arnuaal lk onl their progress.

Curr1-ent Progrm ndPio Cornpanies in. Discusin industries to be Actvl

Partners Reruied

Alcoa Intel Phiarmaceurticals

Bcthilehicrm Steel Xerox Cement

british Pl oermielln Pennsv Ivan ia Plower and ILight: Steel

'SK: Johnsonl General Electric Alumninumn

'Miller Brexvilli UrnIevei- Chiemicals

Lockheed Martin Gillette Pulp and Paper

International Paper Pfizer Defense and, Aerospace

Alcan Aliil-i111i-m1 Ford Motor Oil and Gas

.1 nba sonl & .101111soll IBM Semi conductor

P~51 6 Chry-Nstle Food Processing

P IT- ( uIOL11 Suni-0C Bevcraucs
Mel 3M Au to mian LIfacturin u

hIn tei ce Rn vthcofl

(ien era iMetotors Trans Al ta

Norio Thomplsonl Outfitters Chevi onlexacc'

Hole1irm (U'S) lCaterpillar

UCS. National Renewable Boeing,

Energy Laboratory Estee Lauder
cr1 izon (emnitviiiiciiioi2s Duke Energy

El l'tomI Sacramnento NMUn icrpal IUliii v

District
Detroit Edison

Mw-ani

Waste Management

Seattle City Lighits

Building Upon Energy Star and Other Voluntary Programns

FEPA h as partnerships xxi th thle followingL coipnpieS in the Following industrial sectors.

While some of these compaie arc candidates for Climate Leaders- somne may be more

interested inl challenges such as adopting best practices or settin.- a g,-reeihouse gas

r eduction gocal based onl energy savitns- In. a number of these sectors. EPA is already

working with several leading, orgatnizations and a sector-wide agreement miay be a

possibility.

Aut hi lduastrv: Ford
Mercedes



Petrochemical ExxonMobil
SUIIoco

Schlool Sector LA Uniied
Chicago
Philadelphia
Houston
Dallas
Fairfax
Jefferson County CO
Kinszston. N'Y

H-ealthcare B.ICHealthcarc
H CA
Tenet Healthcare Corp,
QuorUm Health Group

Retail B.)S
Food Lion
Shaws
A &P
Cosic o
\VaIN'art
Yaru-et
Dollar General

Hospitality Siarwood (Sheraton. Westin)
Meristar/Felcor (aci-oss brands- Hilton, Marriot..)
Hilton
Choice Hotels tWomfort Inn. Econo Lodge. Clarion)
La Quinta Inns

C)tIher Padun ers J olhnson Coot rolIs
Eastman Kodak
Bell South


